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the real topper was the ques-
tion about the wives and child-
ren the two prisoners frfromam kal-
tagtag were both on assault and
battery charges and the com
plaintantsplaintants in both cases were
their wivesn r now let me throw the ques-
tion back at yyouou what about
their wives and children finim
sure their wives are concerned
about dignity and resperespectcf
conderconcernedned all the way to the
hospital with black eyes scared
faces and missing teeth that all
came from the hand of a digni-
fied self respecting husband
now who will speak in their de-
fense

I1 stood guard over one of the
galena prisoners after he had
escaped and was apprehended
for the second time by the state
trooper the prisoner said he
was hungry so the trooper drove
back to the village and bought
this man food the trooper was
called away again and after he
had left the prisoner started
throwing his food on the floor
and stepping on it now isnt
that a perfect example of dignity
and self respect

I1 do agree with fr convert
and mr madrosmadras that holding
facilities are greatly needed here
in galena however why doesnt
galena receive assistance from
kaltag and surrounding villages
after all the jail would accomoaccamo
date prisoners cf this area not
just galena alone approximately
one year ago there was a town
council meeting held here in
galena and they asked surround-
ing villages for help in erecting a
new jail
they refused stating that it was
not their concern two years ago
the air force site commander
here at galena offered the village
free use of our heavy equipment
and vehicle operators for the pur-
pose of renovatingrenovating the village
land and starting a site for a
town hall jail combination the
only thing the village had to do
was supply men for the labor
needless to say they refused
only after asking what they
would get paid for this work it
kind of makes you stop and
think doesnt it

A galena native that you
interviewed stated that the state
shop where the prisoners were
held was cold and had a concrete

floor yes it has a concrete
floor but its as warmwarin as your
house or mine and it also has
bathroom facilities

the man who guarded the
prisoners overnight slept in the
same place they did but no one
seemsseems to be concerned about
him what about hihiss dignity anandd
self respect

in this article there was also a
statement made that other
sources indicate that the chain
ings havebeenhave been ordered by magis-
trates I1 can only defend the
honor of our own galena mamagis-
trate
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who was once my employ-
er and has been a very good
friend of mine in the 13 months
ive spent here the magistrate
hasherjobhasherhas herjob and the trooper has
his

there is advise given but
there has never been an order
given by our magistrate such as
the one indicated here if you
want to be concerned about
someone be concerned about
magistrate and state trooper
they remind me a little of mir-
acle workers they are given so
little to work with yet they
always manage to turn out such
a good quality of work

on many occasions ive seen
our galena magistrate lend a
helping hand to the needy I1

cant help but feel that through
her unselfish acts she has prevent-
ed many law violations here in
galena as well as our neighbor-
ing villages and then there is
our state trooper he comes to
the bush on a commercial plane
not permitted to use his own

half of his job is based merely
on weather conditions dont
forget he doesnt have one vil-
lage to take care of he has an
entire area to cover by himself
if he was to use his personal
aircraft it would be cheaper and
it would also alleviate the trou-
ble of waiting for a commercial
nightflight

if you want to be concerned
about someone be concerned
about the people who are doing
a big big favor just by doing
their job for you and me

of course I1 realize you cant
please everyone if these prison-
ers had not been so well restrain-
ed and had broken loose there
would always be someone there
to say the trooper didnt do his
job so what can he do he can

do his job right and to the best
of his ability as he has been
doing and say chooeyphooeyPho oey on
your opinion and mine

the tundra times has a say-
ing printed at the head of each
issue it reads speak tthehe ab-
solute truth let me add to tthishis
by saying speak the absolute
truth but know the truth before
you speak it
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expedite the claims and to per-
form other functions to carry
out the provisions of the act

in order to facilitate and
encourage a fair settlement of
these land claims between the
alaska natives and the federal
government it is considered in
the best interest of the state to
make a reasonable contribution
to the settlement on the part of
the state by providing that cer-
tain royalties or shares of the
proceeds derived from state lands
be made available to minativetive
groups in alaska as compensa-
tion for relinquishmentrelin quishmentquishment of part
of their claims based on aborig-
inal use and occupancy of land
in alaska and thereby to settle
with finality allsuchall such land claims
of alaska natives insofar as the
state of alaska is concerned

rep john schwamm demo-
crat from anchorage area told
the anchorage press it is my
understanding that the legislative
intent of the bill was to aid in
the settlement of the land claims
issue I1 was elected after the
fifth legislature and can orilonlyy
quote from what I1 see written in
plain english

ed boyko who was attorneyattorneattorneyy
general when the law was passed
thinks that secretary ward has
not read the bill very clearly
rep schwamm had the similar
feeling

the act boyko statestatedd
provided for the seven members

to be appointed by the governor
and confirmed by the legislature
the original bill was prepared by
the governors task force I1 re
drafted it and the redraft was
approved by the task force

secretary ward has some sup-
port from sen brad phillips a
republican who said that al-
though he did not recall all of
the particulars of the bill he was
certain that the act was meanmeantt
only to show congress that the
state was willing to cooperate on
the settlement of the claims is-
sue

from recollections without
reviewing the act sen phillips
told the anchorage daily news
1 I remember that at the time the
general feeling by all involved
was that it was designed to put
the responsibility on the should-
ers of congress

commenting on the matter
sen lowell thomas jr said
that article I11 of the act speci-
fically provided that the commis-
sion was to be activated by april
15 1969 if congress did not act
on theclaimsthe claims issue

alyonlynly the royalty sen
thomas said vaswas tied in the act
to the lifting of the land freeze
not the setting up of the commis-
sion
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the native students organiza
tion afat the universouniversUnuniversityivers ity of alaska
the theataclubTHEATA club0aaa&is puttingpuetingtting onon
a bazaar tomorrow september 13
from 1000 am to600pmtto 600 prriarri at
the sub lounge onou the campus

the native collegians will be
selling native handicraftshandicrafts such as
mukluksmukluks mittens yoyosyo yos dolls
carvings of ivory and soapstone
slippers with beadwork and grass
baskets the club members will
be selling the items

after the sale a potlatch is

schedscheduledbilledilled 7 for 70700 ppmm at the
atessftessffessfaess hall on thedthe dcampus the
chisincuisincuisinee sealmeatjnuktuks ial m6atjkt6kcaflearl 7

bou meatrn
i
eatiiaii0and agutak eskimo

ice cream thechargethe charge will be
3003.00 peperi platerplaterelate

the proceeds giftwiuwift be going
toward funding the pin project
to sendnativesend native childrenchildrewto to lower
48 torfor christmasholidaysclfrisimasholi6Christmas holidaysys hsas a
culiculturalural exchange project

everybody is invited to join
in the feast and fun

village rejects
I1 ohgsenakalemgsenakae

the people of portage creek
have petitioned the secretary of
the state of alaska to incorpor-
ate asaas a 4thath class city

the village has chosen to in-
corporate in order to comply
with section 9 of the alaska na-
tive claims settlement act of
1969 which allows each native
village to organize as a corpora-
tion

the village also hopes to bene-
fit from state and federal projects
restricted to municipalities

when the village people con-
sidered incorporating they voted
to reject the name ohgsenakaleohgsertakale
used by the united states post
office department instead of
portage creek the original and
more familiar name

dinnerpartyDinner party
the central alaska democrat-

ic club cordially invites alfall citi-
zens of fairbanks and vicinity to
their annual informal christmas
dinner party to be held at the
fairbanks inn saturday dec
13th

guest speaker for the gala no
host event will be united states
senator mikemike gravel with alaska
state senator ed merdesasmasmerdes as mas-
ter of ceremonies

cocktail hour from 7 to 8
and dinner from 8 till

for advance reservations call
4565001456 5001 or the fairbanks inn

tickets will also be available
at the door
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barrow is about s80 he added
A spokesman for alaska air-

lines could not be reached
in the letters to senators

mike gravel and ted stevens
and congressman howard pol-
lock the manager of ANICA
said it may be that this tariff
raise is within reason but we
cannot help but feel that it hits
hardest at those alaskansalaskasAlaskans who
can least afford the additional
cost

it is mainly the native vil-
lager who must fall back on air
transportation for movement of
his snowmobile and he is the
man who can least afford the
additional expense

stating that ANICA realizes
that the airlines cannot provide
service unless they make a profit
dorsedorseyy asked the congressmen
for any information they could
provide as to why the high tariff
Is necessary on such an important
item in the native budget

alaska and wien consoli-
dated are the two majorairlinemajor airlinesairlines
servingervirig the native villagesvillages of
alaska
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ciir&4cordingcards according to helenhelen bell4
officerdfficer in chchargearge ofofthefauthe Fair 4 4
banks fostofficepost officerofficet

theininimumthe minimurnminimurn rate pefpiecepef piepiecece
iss nownowsixsix centscenlswhichaichhich providesprovides
firsfclagssarstirst class serviceie arvirvice to anywhereanywherewhereinin
the unitedunitedstatesStates 5I1

mrs bell alsoalsomlsommentionedthatmentioneden eioned-a that
illall air mad envelopes must carry
full air mail postage regardlessregard ess of
destination
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ity imimportanceportance
EMIL NOTTI president of

alaska federation of natives and
jojohnlin borbridge jr first vice
president of alaska federation
of natives have assigned priority
to personal visits to the senators
and the administrative assistants
assigned the task of advising the
senators on the matter of the
alaska native landlandclaimsclaims

most aaskafskalaskasalaskansAlaskansans tend to think
that the issue of the equitable
resolution of the longiong pending
alaska native land rights can be
viewed in isolation and in effect
separated from the sad history of
united states indian relation-
ships

this is simply not the case
we encountered a vast reservoir
of sympathy support and under-
standing by people who regarded
the land claims issue as one final
opportunity for the united states
to do justice by the original or
aboriginal inhabitants of the
land

IN AN EFFORT to inform
the country and thereby to a-
rouse the national conscience the
two members of the AFN wash-
ington DC delegation have dis-
cussed the alaska native land
rights issue on television radio
and with various reporters in-
cluding those from time maga-
zine the congressional quarterly
and other reputable periodicals

there are gradually increasing
demands to address various
groups relative to this very time-
ly issue

A great many people in this
country appreciate the fact that
notwithstanding the long defer-
red justice the alaska natives
have chosen to uphold the insti-
tutions of their government by
seeking a settlement within the
congress

mr emil notti journeyed to
new york to check on th-ethe pro-
gressgress of the AFN ford applica-
tion which would have addressed
itself to post settlement adminis-
trationtration

while there he spoke to mem-
bers of the general council of
churches and the interreligiousinter religious
foundation for community or-
ganizations relative to the possi-
bility of their active support or
assistance in our efforts to seek
a just settlement

emil notti was in detroit
michigan on november 25 2

1969 for the purpose of seeking
support from the assembly of
the general council of churches

THE CITIZENS advocate
center recently published a book
MY BROTHERS KEEPER in
which is recounted the grievances
of the indian peoples over the
years john borbridgeb6rbridgebarbridge was invit-
edd tota participate along with other
indian leaders from across the
cocountryigintrytintry inin the

i
development of

recommendations resulting from
I1thisthis bobooki0k

A roupgroup of us met in the
eexecutivexeautivecutive office builtinbuildinbuildingsgs in
washingtonwashihgtowashington DC with someome of
president nixonnixonsdixonss toptog level ex-
ecutiveecutive assistants who included
mr leonard garminbarmin

we alsoilso inetmet with nicevicepresipresi t

dent Sspiropirii 6 Aagnewsgnew sads adadministra-
tive

ml nistrq
tive assistassistantsants who aaref headed by
mr CJX wawardird and mr robert-
son exexecutiveeaue&u tive directordifectdefect0 t aodtheoftheF the

national councilorcouncilon indian op-
portunityportunity and other top level
people for aperiodofa periodaperiodofof four hhoursoarsodrs

our recommendations wewerere
then presented to vicevide president
spiro agnew who listened at-
tentivelytent ively and expressed his deep
concern forandfor and desidesirere to woworkrk
closely with the indian people

he stated that he regarded his
statutory responsibility for work-
ing with the amamericanericaderican indians asa
an opportunity and declared that
he intended to acquaint himself
very thoroughly with theirprobpjobptob
lems and potdfffipotentialityafity beforebef6rebeffre
reaching any basic conclusion

MEMBERS OF the washing-
ton DC press cocorpsrpi

s were invit-
ed to a cocktail party at which
first vice president john bor-
bridge

bar-
bridge was hodhonoredored the oppor-
tunity to tell the land claims
story to a number of reporters
and editors was utilized to the
to the fullest

congressman howard pollock
introduced the guest of honor
who had the opportunity to
speak on the issue of the land
claims to the gathering

senator edwardkennedyedward kennedy who
was in attendance expressed his
deep concern and indicated that
he was prepared to assist in any
aparapprappropriateopriate manner

PULITZER PRIZE winning
author scott momaday was hon-
ored by a cocktailaeocktail reception host-
ed by senator and mrs fred
harris of oklahoma

present at the reception for
mr momaday who is a kiowa
indian were members of the
steering committee of the alas-
ka federation of natives mr
yarborough chief commission-
er of the indian claims commis-
sion and mfMrmcwebbmrwebbwebb chief council
for the indian claims commis-
sion discadiscudiscussedssed the alaska native
Ilandand rights issue in detail dur-
ing

i

tthehie reception and at a ssub-
sequent dinner with mr bobor-
bridge

r

both gentlemen were extreme-
ly knowledgeable and expressed
a personal desire to visit our
facinatingfascinating and exciting state

daily reports on progress
meetings as to strategy and other
mundane necessities that are vital
to a coordinated Jeffort fill out a
typical day in washington DC

BY HAVING their own repre-
sentativessenta tives in washington DC
the alaska federation ofnativesof natives
and in effect the gatnativegatlivegatlinelive peoples
of alaska are advancing their
own case as to their competency
and ability to asseemassuemassuirfi fullftillfaill re-
sponsibility following the resolu-
tion of this land claimsclahfis issue

many of r these congressmen
andtheirand their assistants w6owillwho will have
so much to do with the final
decisions aiepeetingare meeting alaska na-
tives for the firofhrstfirsf titimeme

we shotshouldild n6thegitatenot hesitate to re-
mind ourselves thatihat full cocontrolriaroltrol
ofthelaof the landsrids itsouiesouresourcesrces ainiinandd 6com-
pensationpensationrecepensation receivedived as a result of
anian iequitable settlesettlementment isasisa siiim-
portant isas the seeking of ajust4justa just
sesettlementitlemerit itself

the AFAFNN representatives in
washingtonwashingto1 DC havehavedevel6pdevelopeded
in cconjunctionoijopjunction wwithith the effoefforts09
of editor howard rockro&roa and pub-
lic relationsrelati6ns man jim alfotlfothomasMasaas aa

acnescnescheduledulie faf6forr reporting tto0 thethe
iaqpqpeople0aleple


